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At exactly 8:30 o'clock P. M. Saturday, April 17, this great history-makin- g event will be gone forever, and

the golden opportunity for the thrifty will have passed beyond recall.
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After the above date all sale prices will be removed and prices advanced to former selling price.

It's the Finish of the Oreatest Sale Ever Held in Umati a County
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A. W. Lumlell drove a Cole Eight
up from Pendleton Sunday, having
traded his Scripps-Boot- h for the
larger car. - '

Henry Sams reports that the heavy
rain Monday night asumed almost
cloudburst proportions in some parts
of the Pea Ridge country.

J. B. Honeyman of Portland, lubri-

cating engineer with the Standard
Oil Co., was in Weston this week,
accompanying Guy Cronk, manager
at Athena.

Mrs. Susan Tucker returned Thurs-

day from Redmond, accompanied by
her daughter, Mrs. J. O. Wood, and
two children, who will Visit here for
a few weeks.

Rev. Owen F. Jones, a prominent
and popular Episcopal clergyman of
Baker, was in this part of the county
today in the interests of his
dacy for the republican nomination

, for congress in the second district. '

Tom Booher and George Banister
were two of the three candidates
who took the recent civil service ex-

amination at Athena for rural mail
carrier. Tom came home with the
report that it was rather a stiff
exam,

Mrs. Fannie McBride has been con- -
fined to her home for two weeks last
past with an attack of neuralgia.
Monday she was taken to the farm
home of McBride Bros, in the hope
that a change of surroundings might
prove to be beneficial.

Roy Lieuallcn plunged into the
rwollen and turgid waters of Pine
creek Saturday in order to save a
young calf which tried to cross and
was being carried down stream. Roy
achieved his purpose, but had a cold
and muddy bath.

For Sale 2000 acres, mostly all in
cultivation; 000 sown to Turkey red
wheat All fenced; good house,
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VARNISH, STMM and
for every thing that needs preserving md beautifying

to-da- y. as during the past 71 years, the name "FULLER" meansAND same high standard in Paints, Vamirhes, Stains, Enamels, etc.
During this long period of time, in all conditions of weather, season in

and season out, FULLER Products have proven their superior lasting and
beautifying qualities

f

Thousands of homes and buildings have withstood the test of time and the
elements and are giving the maximum of service through "FULLER Paint
Protection." .

For exteriors and interiors, the FULLER line meets every possible need.
There s a special FULLER product for everything that needs preservingand beautifying. , , ,

Never was there a bctte time or better
reason for naintinc? than rir?ht now. Ilich
cost of everything makes your investment
in home- - or building worth a great deal
more than formerly. FULLER Paint and
other products nre the best investment for

barn, plenty of water; two miles to
elevator. Price $45.00 an acre. For
list and particulars write to M. Fitz-mauri-

.Condon, Oregon.
; The Farmers Bank of Weston has

displayed on its counter a large num-
ber of Liberty Bell savings banks.
The device is an exact replica in min-
iature of the famous bell, and is so
handy and attractive as to fairly

' charm the dimes and quarters.
Helix opened the baseball season

t Sunday by trouncing Pilot Rock de-

cisively and auspiciously, by the score
of 14 to 3. Thorn Brothers figured
materially in the massacre, and were
assisted by Hugh Lieuallcn at short
and Fuson, formerly of the Weston
team, in left field.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Stanfield have
returned from Oregon City, where
Mrs. Stanfield was for several weeks
under the care of Dr. Stewart, cancer
specialist She is reported to have
been entirely freed of the ailment
tliat has been troubling her for the
past six years.

Col. F. G. Lucas, the well-know- n

realty operator, returned Wednesday
with a bandaged head from one of
his frequent journeyings. Replying
to inevitable inquiries he said that a
competent surgeon had opened, his
head, and finding nothing in it had
promptly closed it up again.

the protection rf your property that you
can possibly make. They save a great deal

Some of the

FULLER
Products

HOUSE PAINT
FLOOR PAINT

PORCH and STEP
PAINT

SHINGLE STAINS
SILKENWHITE ENAMEL

for interior woodwork
DECORET combined statn
and varnish in all shades
for rcfintHliing furniture, etc.

VARNISHES
DEKORATO the Sanitary

, Kalsomine
'' AUTO ENAMEL

more man tney con.
Look Up a

FULLER DEALER in Your Town I paints!jxra 7i year m v---

W. P. Fuller & Co. I , LEADERS --
. " 1

1849-192- 0 i
,

Northwest Branch Houses at
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma,

Spokane. Boise.


